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ARRIVAL OF. THE SOLDIERS. MISSOURI MURDER TRIAL.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Wisconsin Bank Closed.
West Superior, Wis., July 30. The

Keystone National bank, capital $200,000,
was closed this morning by order of theNo Further Trouble Anticipated from examiner; Contradictory and Damaging Testi-

mony ot Father of the Taylor
Brothers.

the Lately Belligerent
Bannocks. Millions In Wlitllt.

Viotor, Colo., J nly 30. W. 8. Stratton
the millionaire, has struck in the Inde

This hot weather ice oream is a neces-

sity, a delight and a luxury. There is
only one praotical way of having ice
cream whenever yon want it and in any
quantity yon may desire, at a moderate
cost. That is to have one of our
equalled ioe oreain freezers. Once pro-
vided with this indispensable summer
reqnisite, having ioe cream at all times
becomes as simple and easy as having
pie or oake. Dream isn't costly, neither
are freezers, as we sell them from $2.25
to $3 50 acoording to size. Freeze yonr
oream and yon have your desert without
the trouble of baking pastry.

W. H. GOEBEL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe.

pendence mine a lead that will rnn $140,- -
-

Several Collisions Between the Indians

and Whites Reported at Salt Lake,
But Not Credited.

ouu to the ton. It was at a point where
two veins came'together. Its width war

More Human Bones Found in Base-
ment of Holmes' Chioago House

Sensational Story Published
in Wichita.

rants the statement that there are several ABSOLUTELY PUREmillion dollars worth rJ ore in sight.

REMARKABLf , VE FOUND.
The Maxwell Grant Co. has put the

management of the Vermejo and Spring
Camp Apache, er ditch systems into the hands of one

Washington, July 30. General Scho-flel- d

y reoeired the following tele-

gram from the headquarters of the de
partraent of the Platte, Omaha, dated
July 29: "A courier arrived at Market
Lake this morning and reports that when
he left General Coppinger's troops last
night information had just been bronght
in by runners from Marysvale that n'l

IMHcovory Made Nl
A. T. Iluiidretla of

tons Indian Hn.
agent, Mr. Lookridge resigning the man

Carrollton, Mo., July 30. In the Tay-
lor trial this morning, the first witness
for the defense was Wm. McOlanahan,
whose testimony was more favorable to
the state than to the defense. He con-
firmed the evidence given by the state
witnesses as tothe Taylors harrowing over

Mkele- -
.lOUM.

WAGNER & HAFFNER agement of the Springer Bystem. The
managers of the grant have taken this
step with a view of cutting down the
large expenses, giving the work of two
managers to one. Ira Gate will assume

DIALERS IN- - the wagon traok made by them on theirwas quiet there."
Yuma, Ariz., July 30. Ou White river,

.eight railes from Oamp Apache, hns been
fonnd h remarkable cave. For "00 feet

Uriah Stevens, ranchman a few miles
south of the city, left at this offloe this
morning a "Russian thistle," which he
states is ruining the outfields of his
neighborhood. Last week he out his
oots from about an aore and a half of
ground and threw ont at least 1,500
thistle weeds. He says the "nuisance" is
brought here by the importation of oats
from the northern states. Albuquerque
Citizen.

George T. Nioholson, general passen-
ger of the Santa Fe railroad, and his es-

timable wife were among the delayed
passengers here yesterday, and too,k ad-

vantage of the delay by colling on, their
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Rankin.

return trom tlie alleged murderous ex-

pedition. James..C. Taylor, father of the
The Lemhi agent telegraphs that only

three of his Indians are supposed to be
in the Jackson Hole country and there is
no indication that tbey will join the upIHEIQIl

prisoners, denied that there was blood on
the wagon the morning after the murder.
He examined the wagon carefully for
blood and found none. When asked how

charge of the Springer ditch system.
Springer Stockman.

In western Colfax county there is quite
a number of wild cattle, and the people
around Ponil park are in,danger of los-

ing their lives when starting out alone
and on foot. They are being ronnded

rising there. The army officials regard
this information as favorable to nn early
and peaceful termination of the disturb

EENSWARE

AI STOVES.

the wagon-be- d had been burned, he said
it probably caught fire from sparks fromance.

NOTHING rOB THE S0LDIKB8 TO DO.

the explorers wert. obliged to crawl on
their hands and knees, using candles and
bull's-ey- e lanterns for light. They found
between 300 and 100 human skeletons,
evidently the remains of persons smoth-
ered to death by smoke years ago. The
White Mountain Apaches are very super-
stitious about the cave and say there is n
large lake in it.

May tio to Japan.
Milwaukee, July 30.It is reported

that Edward O. Wall, of the
Demooratia central committee of Wis-

consin, will soon be appointed minister
to Japan to succeed Edwin Dun.

RAHM TINWARE
a fire used in the yard for boiling soap.
On oross examination, he oontradioted
himself badly and made statements en-

tirely at varianoe with his testimony at
the first trial.

Market Lake, Idaho. A courier from
the soldiers' oamp, at Moody's Lake

1 1 UlUJ

np as rapidly as possible, Out it is a
dangerous piece of work. These cattle
belong to the Maxwell Grant Co., having
strayed away several years ago, and are
now in a perfectly wild state. Springer
Stockman.

Miss Annie Londonderry, jocularly re-

ferred to as Miss Bostonbe 'v. w!io hr

Idaho, says that it is now pretty

who drove them around the oity. Mr.
Nicholson, and Mr. Rankin graduated
from the Kansas university in the olass
of 1881, and have been lifelong friends.
Albuquerque Citizen.

There is a party in Socorro who should
make a fortune from the cultivation of a

certain that there is no ngh'.ing going on
at Jackson Hole and very little , danger

HUNTING; JOB ACID VATS.

Chicago. Peter Cigrand, fnther ofot any. Consequently the troops will
nor. ne pushed by hard marches. He' I'juuune uigrand, said to have been mur-

dered by II. H. Holmes, arrived in Chiliable information has been received that
been lionized in Las Yegl i; i' o
hot springs, for some day i. tier o.- -

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact
everything in the household line. We will furnish you from the
parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We
carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-

ture, sewing machines and muscal instruments. Remake mat-
tresses and all kinds of upholstering.

not a single white person has been mo oago with Philomenn Cigrnnd,
sistor of the missing girl, and had a con-
ference with the polioe. The search for

lested by the Indians. Uncertainty as to
the number of Indians in the Jaokson Urnth of nn Old Time .lurlHt,

Chioago, July 80. Judge John D. CanHole oountry renders it impossible to
say whether the troops will be called

aoid vats in the "castle" basement was
continued. The tank nnoovored yester-
day was forced opeu, but nothing was
found but a few inches of petroleum in
the bottom. In the course of further ex- -

npon to fight the Indians or protect ton, of the Illinois supreme
oonrt, died aged 81. Ho came to
Chicago in the thirties before it was a

them. Agent Teter and the Indian polioe

oavation in Holmes' Sixty-thir- d stroot
insist mat there are no more than a half
a dozen Fort Hall Indians in the Jaokson
Hole country.

city.

BURLINGTON'S SCHEME.4 TELEPHONE 4 COLLISIONS BEPOliTKD.

Salt Lake, Utah. Information has

T- o- acres .r land. According to his plan
UK. plant me m, in potato. s graft

v ith t iinaioes, and raise iwo crops,
slip the prafted plants, and with propar
rare he uarr.t toes them to grow potatoes
on on end aud tomatoes on th1
In planting out some siips this spring he
nniiieiiM.ii.ally got potnto end np nn..-i-

now prepKtin to. pink his rotatot
and will dig his tomatoes this (an. owii.
to the extreme modesty of the originator
of this plan for the greater economy of
land his name is withheld. Socorro Ad-

vertiser.

Speaking of the recent storms and
floods at Silver City, J. H. McCrorey
writes to the Enterprise thus: The total
of the three floods was 259,416,231 oubio
feet or 1,603,365,629,974 gallonB, and
would fill a dam or reservoir one mile
Bquare nine feet, five inches deep or fill

of a mile 37.3 feet deep.

Daily showers are making crops boom
and the weather delightful in the lower
Pecos valley. On Wednesday the highest
temperature was oighty-Bi- and

of an inch of rain fell.

building, the police found more human
bones.

SENSATIONAL KANSAS STOHY.

Wichita, Kas. A sensational story was
published here this morning, indicating
that Frank Pratt, formerly of this oity,
is H. H. Holmes, the famous blue beard.

been received that several collisions be
Congress will Bo Asked for Jtight of

parture eastward on her w'.- - ., yesterday
morning, boing nccompanied up ihu
as far as Watrous, by a uninber of If-n- l

cyolists, they returning to the 'city on
last evening's train. Lar- Veas 'JpHe.

Judge H. B. Hamilton came up L..r.
Eddy with the base ball excursionists Sun-

day night, and was busy Monday night
and Tuesday morning in hearing chancery
matters. This is the first time that
Judge Hnmilton has seen this part of the
valley when it had on a coat of green,
and he was more pleased than ever with
this part of his district. Roswell Reo-or-

Last week the following transfers of
cattle were mnde: L. C. Hearne fc Son,
of Baird, Texas, to Charlos Goodnight,
8,000 head of mixed stock cattle, located
at Roswell, and known as the V bar herd,
price $14 per head not counting calves;
John Sharbauer, of Midland, to C. Good-

night, 8,000 cattle near Roswell, price
$13.00. All of these oattle are to be de-

livered at Goodnight station. Roswell
Register.

tween Indians and whites have occurred, Way Through Yellowtttoue
Park.not in Jackson Hole, but nearer the

Teton oountry.Come and See Us !

THE 9IAUKKT8.
Pratt has not been seen here for three
years. His wife says that she knows
where he is, but declines to disclose the
plaoe.

Omaha, July 30. It is the purpose of
the Burlington road to ask congress for
right-of-wa- y through Yellowstone Park,New York, July 30. Money on call

CONFESSION OF A FIEND.nominally easy nt 1 per cent; prime
mercantile paper, 8 4. Silver, 66;

agreeing to keep up its traok in perfect
manner and to give all lines desiring to
enter the park the use of the Burlington
tracks at a certain yearly rental. Once
in the park, it is believed that the Bur

lead, $3.37.
(Jhioago. uattle, quiet; Texas steers, F.mmett IHvers.the Colored Kavlslier

and M urilerer, Tells tlieMtory of
. His Awful I rime In Detail.

$2.75 $1.25. Sheep, 10 cents higher.
Kansas City. Cattle, steady to strong; lington will build into Montana and open

up a comparatively new country.Texas steers, $2.76 $3.85; Texas cows,
$1.80 $2.75; beef steers, $1.00 $5.60;

AT COR. BRIDGE & WATER STS.

WE HAVE A PULL LINE OF

G-ROGERI- ES,

; IFIROISIOISrS.
r v.. - ---.

native cows, $1.60 $3.10; stockers and
feeders, $2.75 $1.10; bulls, $1.90 Verdict of Suicide.

New York, July 80. The coroner's In$2.75. Sheep, steady.
Chioago. Wheat, July, 70 Ji ; Aug., 70li ;

St. Louis, July 30. Emmett Divers,
the colored man brought here several
days ago from Hannibal, Mo., to esoape
lynching for the outrage and murder of
Mrs. J. W. Caine, near Fnlton, last Tues-
day, has confessed. He said that he out-

raged her and then cut her throat eight
times. Divers went into the bloody de-

tails of his crime without any emotion
more than to smile at times.

Corn, July, 13)4; Sept., 13. Oats,
July, 28M;Aug., 22.

quest in the case of Lillian Lew, found
dead near Washington Heights a week

ago, resulted y in a verdict of suioide.
Dr. Thomas J. Briggs, Henry T. Champ- -Sew York Republicans.

New York, July 80. The Republican ney and Miss Amelia Hansen, arrested
upon an allegation of James Lew, Jr.,

ESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. father of the girl, that they conspired to
drive Lillian to her death, were dis

state central committee has called a state
convention for September 17, to .meetat
Saratoga.

'

A TRIFLING INCIDENT.
charged. NEW MEXICO NEWS.

OIIK CONFKCTIOS1AKIKS AUG ALWAl'ti VHEMlt. Kat and Be Happy!
Nobody can do this who has dyspepsia. have anChoice home grown grapes

peared in the market at Eddy.Even a light mtal, eaten with relish, inSuch Is Ambnssador Bayard's Opin-
ion of Britain's Aliened Seizure

of Trinidad.
The sixteen sores of rye on the Holiesflicts more or less torture upon the

wretched victim of indigestion. But why place ntar Eddy has been threshed, yield
iug twenty bnshels per aore.

allow one's self to be thus victimized

Our special aim is to please everyone with reasonable prices
and as good an article as the market affords.

There is nothing better than
BADEN'S BEST FLOUR.
ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.
MONARCH BRAND CANNED GOODS.

when Buccor in the shape of Hostetter's
Lincoln county has, probably, on its

ranges, one hundred thousand head of
cattle and fully or more than that num- -Stomaoh Bitters can be summoned? If
of sheep.you are going to any locality a remote

oountry farm house, or new settlement,

London, July 80. United States Am-

bassador Bayard, referring to the report
of the seizure of the island of Trinidad

by Great Britain and the agitation in
Brazil on that subject, said y that
the incident was a trifling one. The
island was very small and occupied only
by a few goats and the British ships
merely stopped there to lay oable. Oreat

William Mitchell, of Kelly, and Miss
Maggie Houk, of Socorro, were unitedfor instance, where it is not readily pro
in marriage at Socorro Wednesdaycurable provide yourself in advance withS. S. BEATY. morning.an adequate supply. An unnacoustomea

diet is very apt to produce dyspeptic S. P. McCrea, president of the New
Mexico college of agriculture, has goneBritain did not claim the island. "Like qualms, so is brackish water aboard snip

and the eating of acid fruits. Forestallmost South Amerioan governments," Mr. to Denver, it is said, to look after an
other position.further encroachment of the complaint

with this superb aud genial correctiveBayard said, "Brazil is easily excited over
Miss Carrie Collier, sister of Judgeand preventive. Heartburn, sour eruota Collier, and deputy distnot clerk at AI

nothing."

Duke of Arirj le Harried. tions, biliousness, constipation, malaria, bnquerque, has gone ou a visit to her old
borne in Ueorgia.London, July 30. The duke of Argyle

rheumatism and kidnoy trouble prompt-
ly suocnmb to the onset of this vanquishMULLER & WALKER. The Springer Water & Electric Lightwas married y to Miss Ina McNeil ofer of bodily ailments and restorative
vigor.

Co. has completed its new reservoir justformerly a lady of the to
north of town, and in a very short time
the oompany expeots to have the newthe queen, and a cousin of Sir John Mc

Neil, who married the dnke of Argyle's
--DEALERS IN- - sister. Items of Interest By The Wabash

water in the pipes all over town.

J. F. Rarey, who was in yesterday from
Otis, say that he is marketing 100 pounds
of batter per week in Eddy. It usually

Arkansas Klver FalPnjg.
Man.

Bulletin No. 6.
The state of Colorado has at present retails at 35 cents per pound, but now

Sterling, Kas., July 30. The Arkansas
river is at a stand still and no further
rise is looked for. The water is two feet

about fifl, 800,000 acres of publia lands.
From Kansas City to St. Louis by the that he has to ice it, 40 cents is oharged.

Eddy Argus.
Mrs. G. W. Urton, who was taken fromhigher than ever before. Reports froms i! ill Fimiii Groceries Roswell to Abilene for treatment for a

don bite, has recovered. Her dog, a
up the river as far as La Junta say that
the water is falling and all bridges are
safe. The first hot winds ooonrred here mastiff, had been bitten by a coyote, be

fore biting her, and rabies was feared.yestorday afternoon, .

Belated Cunarder Safe.
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Eddy Argus.-- and PBoraiETons 0F--
Last week in the foothills of ChavesNew York, July 30. The belated

Steamer, Aurania, reaohed port y county, the body of the 14 year old son
of O. D. Pool was found dead, where heIB1 El SAlCBl'fiTr. with all on board Baftt and well. Captain

Wabash, the distance is 277 miles, Toledo
662 miles, New York 1137, Boston 1489
miles.

Of vacant pnblio lands in Colorado
there are 40,851,000 acres.

The Wabash is the popular line east
for its free chair oars, excellent meals at
low price, and its direot connections in
Union passenger stations.

The United States national debt is at
present $915,962,112, or $14.62 per
oapita. The per capita indebtedness in
France is $116; in England $87; in Dutch
East India 64 cents.

Any truthful ticket agent, lawyer or
newspaper man will tell you that the
Wabash is the best and obeapest line
east.

Lookout for bulletin No. 7.
C. M. Hampson,

Commercial Agent.

had been herding sheep. Life had been
extinct two days. It is supposed the boy
was bitten by a snake.

1). B. Burger, a prominent mining gen

McKay reports that, on July 26, be was
obliged to stop the ship owing to a
fraoture of the main steam pipe. The

tleman of White Oaks, recently came upKKKMII KKR1D, PIES All) CAKKN.
from the south, and continued on to Han
Pedro, via Cerrillos, where he is interest
ed in the development of several valuable
and promising mines.

Hon. O. N. Marron, the well-kno-

clerk of the 2d judicial district, who was
AGENTS FOR

Boss Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter.

baok visiting his old home at Fort RoyalPhone 53 and relatives and friends In other sec
tions of New York and Canada, returned
home last night, and his appearnuce in

repairs were completed in thirty-seve- n

hours. The Aurania then prooeeded
under reduced speed.

Thousands of Striking Tailors.
Now York, July 80. At tho headquart-

ers of the striking tailors a dispatch was

received y reporting that all the
operators there had gone out. It is es-

timated that the strikers ' in Brooklyn
and Newark number 16,500. Forty con-

tractors are reported to have aocepted
the operatives' terms.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Milk Punch 10 ots a glass at the Colo-

rado saloon.

dicates perfect health. Albuquerque
Citizen.

A speoies of earp, originally planted
Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.

Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and
examine our stock and gee our low prices.

on the Peuasoo and Rocky, have invaded

Denver and Klo Urande Hallroad
Company.

Uio Grande and Santa Fe railroad
company oiroular. On aud after August
1st, Mr. T.J. Helm will be the general
agent, with office at Santa Fe, of the Den-

ver ft Rio Grande Railroad company
and the Rio Grande & Santa Fe Rail-

road oompany. Any information in ref-

erence to business and rates will be fur-

nished by him on application.
E. T. Jkffbey, President.

Denver, Colo., July 26, 1895.

the Pecos and are canght in large num-
bers below Hagerman dam in Eddy.
They bite freely and are superior to the
German carp. They range in length
from six to eighteen inches.

In a few days Mr. Bennett, the editor
and proprietor of this paper, will take
his first vacation from business in almost
five years, leaving Kev. Frank M. Day in
oharge. Mr. Day is a good printer and
editor, that being his business before en-

tering the pnlpit. Hillsboro Advocate.
evening, G. L. Brooks, live

THE PECOS?S "WEDEIjES WLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS
OTICE to tourists. In regard to

WHOLESALE DEALBB IW used a book, you will al stock agent, wife and children will leave

transportation from uiorieca to
tho Upper Pooos River, address

J. W. Harrison
Clorieta, N. M.

ways use them, and in order to get for Santa Uatalina Islands, twenty-si-

you to try one now aexioan
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will fell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,

miles onMn the Paciflo ocean from San
Pedro, Cel., where a eottage has been
rented and furnished for their oomfort,
and which the will ooeupy until fall.Groceries ai minis. bound in full leather, with patentJohn MoCullough Havana cigars at

Colorado saloon.
Mrs. Brooke has been quite ill for someFLAT-OPENIN- G STUBS, with your

and fVi number, or letter, or the time, but her attending physician reports
her able to travel. Albuquerque Citizen.book on the back in gilt letters, at the

following tow prices: Revenue Officers Kyle and Heustis, of
Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St. this district, arrested four Chinamen onS ttr. (4tt nna-es- ) Vanh Book S.SO

Ur.(4H " i Journal . . 6.00
7 r. (SOU ) Ledger 7. HO the 28d, and three more on the 24 inst.,

oharged with being in the United Statesnn- -

For Wale.
Most be sacrificed at onoe.two valuable

mining olaims at Snn Pedro, Santa Fe

eounty, N. M., in the New Placers mining
district, near the Lucky and Big Copper
mines. Sixty-fiv- e feet work done on one
and forty feet on the other. Both have
good leads and asaay well. Address D.
AthUofBoe.

Thev are made with pages louxieNew Mexico.Qanta Fo, lawfully, under the Gray exolnsion act.Inches, of a good ledger paper with
The prisoners, when arrested, were mak-

ing their way into Deining in the early
morning overland. Doming Headlight.

are made in our bindery and we guar
antee every one ui


